
Mr. W. O. Smith of Brooklyn, spent

the week here.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Van Horn of Hold-ernes- s,

N. II. will remain until spring.
Mr. Walteiv J. Travis of Garden City,

returns for February.
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. A Dunning of New

York, spent the week here.

At The Holly Inn
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nicholson of New

Bedford, return for their annual visit.
Mr. Russell Bickford of New York, is

their guest.
Dr. and Mrs. C. A.Ward of Binghanip-to- n,

and Mr. Charles A. Ward, Jr., of
Big Rapids, Mich., return for an extend-

ed visit.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Thorndike of Port-

land, spent the week here.
Mr. George Wright of Boston, returns

with his son, Mr. Irving 0. Wright.
Dr. T. Crawford Perkins of New

York and Mr. Paul II. Gaither of Greens-bur- g,

Pa., join the golfers.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hawkins and Miss

Georgiana Hawkins of Providence, join

Mrs. T. B. Dotten.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Atwood of Beaver,

Pa., are here for the coming week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Marchant of Balti-

more, are spending a fortnight here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. VanDyne of Troy,

will remain several weeks.
Mr. and MrsJ II. W. Bean of Framing-ha- m,

come for February.
Mrs. George E. Lawrence of New

York and Mrs. Jay R. Gardiner, and
Master Lester Gardiner of Buffalo, are
completing a short visit.

Mr. Leslie D. Pierce of Rochester,
Vt, returns.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hager of Lan-

caster, Pa., are making a short visit.
Mr. J. D. Foot of Rye, returns for his

annual visit and will remain until spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milliken and two

children of Hyannisport, are here for the
season.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Williams of
Hackensack, will remain through the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Moore of
Montclair, are here for February.

Mr. Charles Decker of Madison, N. J,
joins his friend, Mr. Aborn.

Mr. Robert Comly, accompanied by
Miss Marion Comly, and Mr. G. Nor-

wood Comly, come for an extended visit.
Mr. F. Milton Hunter of Pittsburg will

remain some time.

The Morning: After

A city chap went to work for a farmer
out in one of the western counties of
North Carolina. At three o'clock the
next morning the farmer called him to
begin the day's labors. A few minutes
later the young man came out of the
bedroom carrying his grip.

"You an't to take that grip
with you to work, air you?" asked the
farmer.

uNaw," answered the man with a fine
scorn, "but I'm going to find some place
to stay for the rest of the night !"

Hi tie Shooting- - Popular
Many are enjoying rifle' shooting un-

der the guidance of Mr. Moore, the sport
especially popular among the women.

THE PINEHURST

COTILLION A JOLLY ROMP

Younger Set Makes Merry at First of

Winter's More Formal Dances

Fig-ure- X.arg-l- j . Old Favorites,
Aniong- - Them Tandem Steeple

Chase and Men's --Hal let

9 I

ALTHOUGH planned
on informal lines and
arranged on short no-

tice, Wednesday even-

ing's Cotillion at The
Carolina provided a
merry romp for the
younger set which is
already planning for

other dances more elaborate. Attrac-
tive decorations, gave the music hall a
gala appearance and many onlookers
enjoyed the fun.

The figures were largely old favorites
among them the tandem steeplechase in
which pairs of young men and women
raced about the hall, and the ever ludi-cio- us

ballet for the men in which skill in
the art terpsichore meant a dance and the
lack of it,a man for a partner. There was
also "slipper rush" for men and a hand-
kerchief dash for the fairer sex,a"Follow
the Man from Cooks" which led to West
End and back, and drawing and jig-sa- w

puzzle contests.
The attractive favors included huge

paper lion costumes and medicine bottles,
roses and poppies, canes and boas, cig-

arettes and fans, musical pipes and siren
horns. Punch was served at intermis-
sion, dancing ceased at midnight. At
the favor booths were Mrs. Lee B. Dur-stin- e,

Mrs. F. N. Sewall, Mrs. F. J. Ma-

rion and Mrs. J. A. Brown. Mr.
Justus Kendall Mr. Roy S. Dur-stin- e

and Mr. Paul E. Gardner led.
Arrangements were in the hands of
Mrs. Brown,Misses Sewall, Lewis, Wat-te- rs

and Rathburn.

"ALL IN THE BLACK"
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Made

.32, .35, .351 and .401 Calibers
There is nothing to take your mind off the game if you

shoot a Winchester Self-Loadin- er Rifle. The recoil does the
reloading for you, which places complete control of the gun

under the trigger finger, and permits shooting it as fast as
the trigger can be pulled. These rifles are . made in calibers
suitable for hunting all kinds of game They are safe, strong and
simple in action; easy to load and unload and easy to take down.

Ask your dealer to show you one, or send to the Winchester Repeating
Arms Company, New Haven, Connecticut, for a catalogue describing

THE TRIGGER CONTROLLED REPEATERS

"Winchester Shells and Cartridges For Sale at the Pinehurt Store, Traps
and Ranges. Look for the Big Red W" on Every Box"

THE SUM TOTAL,
OF

WARM SUNSHINE
SOFT SOUTHERN

AND

BREEZES

Shredded Whole Wheat
IS HEALTH.

What the breezes and sunshine of the South are to the outward physical
frame, the nourishment contained in Shredded Whole Wheat is to the inward
physical.

Shreded Whole Wheat is made of the pure, whole wheat, cleansed to per-

fection, divided into delicate, easily assimilated shreds, and baked to a scien-
tific degree.

The body that rejects other forms of food will accept, assimilate and
thrive on. v

Shredded Whole Wheat

Concentrated Life
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with

milk or cream and a little fruit will sup-

ply all the energy needed for a half
day's work at a cost of five or six cents.
Try it for ten mornings and you will
feel brighter, stronger and happier.
Your GROCER sells it.

In

i

'There's Health and Strength in Ererj Shred'
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THE KIRKWOOD
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

Renewed Golf Course Best Saddle Horses and Livery
T. Edmund Krumbholz

HOTEL WOODWARDBroadway at 55th Street, New York
Combines every convenience, luxury and home comfort andcommends itself to people of refined tastes wishing to te withineasy access of the social, shopping and dramatic centers.

T. D. GREEN", Manager.


